
'essativaula State Agricultural
. Society.

to -porpoimee to the Constitution of
16111Petissylvania Slate agricultural So-
Atty. the executive committee of said so-
tiny met in Harrisburg on Thursday, the
17th day of Febru'ary, 1851.

mombent present—Prederiek Watts,
ideiph R. Ingersoll, A Igernott S. Roberts,
P. B. Silvery, Abraham 11111vsine. ('ol.
Monty Shubert, A. O. Iliebier, 1)1.. Alfred

s.lwltt, John Evans, Dr. John Irwin,
Diehl mumnis, jr.. Hon. William Jessup,

M'Clown. J. S. Haldeman, Isaac
O.

Oa motion, the 'lnn. 1111. JESSUP
` Sealed to the chair.

Oa motion, a committee, consisting of
40414 Henry Shubert, John Evans and
;Pietism M'Cown, was appointed, to report
at.a rotate day, uu the subject of a modelfaint.

0a motion, it was*tiolved, That Wednesday, Thursday,
and Friday, the 22d, 23d and2lth days of4:l4itober next, be fixed as the time for thefirth annual exhibition of the Pennsylvania;NatiiAgricultural Society ; the first -day

_tO be appropriated to the judgestforthe ex..
intination of all animate and products pre.raffled for competition : the second day to
:00,4:public exhibition, and the :third to a
jilottghing match, and judgment there-
Mpon

Lao motion, the committee on the And
11411U111, exhibition had leave to report at
it ht re day on the adoption ofrules and
tershitions by which the public exhibition
ittiallbis governed, and as to the placeMAstre it shall be held.

Oti motion, it was
Rettoirted, That the Presidents , of the

MA,liiirateounty agricultural societies in this
*la be requested to furnish 1)r. AlfredL.

ofPhiladelphia. corresponding Sec-
Nutty of toe State society, with informs-
-11944a to the existence of their respective
teoeietnrs:thrinotion, it was

Aslofied, That each of the meiiiliers
effithe etecutive committee of this society
bo and he is hereby authorised to receive_

nO oh individuals who desire to be-
ewe members. the sum, of one _luilar soilArwood *sesame to the treasurer of the

--1-8601statrarith -the-natne eeti-athlreesof sueh
plena, who shall thereupon be Members,/ Otifiesociety, subject to the payment of
.Al ikidoliar annually, or upon the payment
pf Alteety_4lolliumAilembirs for life.
t.The committee, consisting ofFrederick
Watts, and J. R. Ingerroll4 appointed to
puree an address to the people of Penn-

, nylvanta, reported the following,• which
- Was unanimously adopted .by the cleat-

** oomm nee: -

MEWS
htPeople of Pennsylvania.

-I;ll'hat business of life which directly oc...

oupkeiheittentionof three-fourths of man.4'. Intid mid ktimately. *concerns all, demands
thiliciive influence of every conscientiousman: There is no art or science in the
whole vire', ofhuman knowledge, whichPinniwits (or exploration, so expansive and
fittlinantig IC tad asthat-of'practical agri.dnitie, nor one whose discoveries alreadyAde birie bden en little info

14 widinary stock of knowledge of those who
irettetually engaged in its daily and uni-Serial °petition. The farmer knows the

._iintidieitir for plcughrhg his land, but hd&OVA Mint and sullierently Understand
'ill the pfonits itI and the latter is quite

' slits*taet as the tbrmer; that lie may,tider hew it, plough well. 'l'hatt manure•iiiti surfeit the sod tea fact; but to know*Mitft its. bow anti when to use it, antiAA,lib* it contributes tolhe growth of plants,
Jollietkind of knowledge which is only
*Mid to, thefact itself. The farmer has
a'xii:trutin solemn of knowledge of seedtide ind sawing; but if nature's opera-
liiiiiiii the germination of seed and the

rii' Wth of plants were to some extent in.
nr4 Into his daily observations and re.
hoes; vigorous and ever active mind

would strike out some new path in his
own puma it„ leading to that profitable re-
imill.whieth can only be attained and relied
uput, whem it can be traced to the blended
oltrurcit of.theoretical reason and practical

Ireappealwhich we now make tothrinewho are engaged in the business -ofagrimdeare„ and to aU who appreciate its
itniunttanee. is not that you shall for a me.iotarelax those every day occupationseimetims life to which you are accustomed,tisk which, proverbially you pursue with

- SiS IPOSII industry; dor do we ask of you
indalia. through the medium of books,

and laboratories. into the mysteries of agri-
ealtnral science; but we do earnestly so-licityou to unite with us, in the effortnowbeing made, to establish and. cherish, that
which way be justly deemed the only

uremia by which the farmer may be made
to keep pace with the rest of mankind in
that march of improvement of which this
age Ku been so prolific.
,'/agricultural societies, because of the in-

finities they have exercised, and commen-surate benefits they have bestowed on ev- 1Sty community where they exist, com-
mend themselves to universal approbation;
the' light which they have shed, and their
capacity for disseminating it, seem to point
them out as the only active agency by
which the business of the former shall be'
**eared for. that he may derive all the
advantages which shall be developed by
tame-and experience. Let no man wrap
himselfup in the selfish security of his
own knowledge. or console himself with
the reflection, that his influence would not
be felt, but rather let hint manfully step
forth. with the determ ined purpose,zealous.
ly tosid in the prosecution as work which
promises so much practical usefulness.

The late convention which assembled at
Haszisburg.has taken the initiatory meas-
ures for the establishment of the “Pennsyl-
vanit State Agricultural Society ;" its con-
stiuttion has been adopted, and its officerselected.' Upon those officers as an exec-
utive committee, the duty is devolved to
"keep such general charge of the affairsoftile society as may best promote its in-
IMrsults." it is in this capacity that we
*ow call your attention to OAsubject, andelk vets to unite and cooperate with us inthe otteimute which have been adopted tolam a successful issue.

FREDY. WATTS,
.10u. R. INoERsOLL.Itywider sd the Executive Cue:nitise.

RORKIitT C. WALKER,berrwary.

UMW Lleatt.—The Rev. Mr. Adams,
art' okyiscopal, Minister, in Springfield,11100114 itiallos that haring hollow' helices,111011 with toitteury iustead of water, by

the electrode according to his
ellattri l theory of electricity, and

by laiLlivitroeting his (*miming wires in the
sum way as the helices, he has been enit-
101d tees faCOUtstrip Mr. Paine in waking
Irk, $S Mr, P. ho every other who prece-
illini bilfii. Thi impost to to be Rada in a

11, daYlt.

The Fire at Carllse.
The :Carllse Volunteer, of the 13th inst

gives the following particulars of the de-
structive fire which occurred at that place
on the morning previous :

At about a quarter past 12 o'clock, on
Wednesday morning last, our citizen were
again alarmed by a cry of fire, and on pro-

1 ceeding in the direction of the cries, we
perceived the flames isdaing from the eta-

, ble attached to Scott's Hotel, on an alley
immediately back of North Hanover at.,

' and where the fire is said to have origina-
ted. The wind at the time was blowing Istrong from the north west, and the flames
spread with incredible rapidity. The va- 1nous fiie .colnpanies were soon upon the
spot, bet owing Co their. inefficient Tea i-
lotion, and the greetdifficultyexpenenced
in obtaining a timely , supply of water.
their efforts to cheek the progress of the
flames were unavailing. Tbeflames spread
in an easternly direction. destroying its
their progress a large number of frame
dwelling Nuses, warehouses, stable:. ice-
houses. &c., until they extended to the ,
Lutheran church,on Bedford street, which I
was soon enveloped in a dense volume of 1Barge, and every effort made to save this 1
large building was without :avail. The F
dwelling house of Dr. John Zollingerotnewly opposite the church, was next con.
surtied and frum thence the flames extend- ied to the large . Hotel, on the corner of
East Highand Bedford street, owned and i

loccupied by Mr. Joseph fleiser, which,
together with a frame building attached,
occupied by Mr. Jacob Low, was soon Ut-
terly consumed. At this point the pro-
gressof the devouring element was arrested
on East High street, but the work of devas-

' tation still went on in Loather street, and
,in Dickinson alley. In Loather street,
several valuable dwelling houses were des-
troyed, embracing two large frame tenant
houses, the property of Mr. R. E. Shap-
ley, and ocpupiet! by Mrs. Rtfinehartatid
W. Fridley ; a small frame house owned
by Mrs. Hoover ; the house owned and

ticAntpied by the family of the late Isaac
Todd, Esq.. and a brick house belonging
to the heirs of Isaac Bell, deceased, and oc-
cupied by the family of Sheriff Hofer.
These buildings, together with the greater
part of the furniture contained therein,
were entirely consumed: -

On the alley in which the fire originated
several small tenements and quite a num-
ber of stables and out houses were destroy.
ed. Among these were a tenant house of
Mr. R. N. Shaply, sr. ; and the stables
of Mean. Humor, Keller, Senor. Scott,
Monyer,Rheent, Arnold, and MissSturm's
and Mrs. Alexander's

•On Dickinson alley, .a brick building
owned by Mr.. Alexander; Saxon's Ware-
house, Hoffer's slaughter house, a stable
belonging td. die Batik, and the stables of
Messrs. Holftmin, Hepburn, &Binger,
Heiser, Lyon, and Mrs. Bell's and Mrs.
Meidig's were consumed. -

Upon all the property des toyed we be-!lieve there was no insurance, except that
of Mr. Helsel, upon which there was an
amount which will probably cover about';
two-thirds ol the loss he has sustained.—
lt is not known how the tire originated.,

.
.

• •• • +-to have been the work of
an incendiary

This terrible calamity, the most exten-
siveand destructive which ever occurred in
this community, hetirendered a great num- '
tier of farailies houseless, many of whom-
have bat all their property, including their
clothes. The lots will be a severe one to
the Lutheran congragation. It is but a
fe_w_years since this elegant and beautiful
structure was, at great expense, thorough-
ly repaired and ornamented in its inner
part, and now it is a heap of ruins. Not
even the carpets or any of the fixtures ofI
the church were saved.

A Beta STORY.-.-A day or two since,
es Mr. Solomon Reed, of Dorset, Vermont,
was cutting wood at some distance from
his house, a very large bear stole up be-
hind, and ordered him to stop. He letfly
at Bruin, but it missed, and Bruin in turn
let fly at him. Solomon then seized a
club, and laid the blows upon his shaggy
adversary so heavily that it broke, and he
began to think he should have to'kuock un-
der.

, Not having the wherewithall to knock
with, he made use of his fists, expecting
every moment that he should be compel-

, led to cave in. A dreadful hug followed,
I and the two rolled over the ground like a
couple of wrestlers in a ring. Not liking
to bear it in this fashion, SUIOMOIII by a
desperate effort, got Bruin under him,
holding his heed down, and sitting plump
astride of the beast. The latter however,
anon began to "bear" up, and all at once
took to his heels like an infuriated bull.
Solomon all the while astride, and compel-
ling the beer to follow his own nose, with
as alight deviation of his jaws from a
straight fine as possible. On they drove
ata furious rate—the rider and the ridden
—the fortiter endeavoringto make a bridle
out of the bear's ears, and the bear striv-
ing as hard to make a bit out of the mail's
arm. Solomon began to fear, at the rate
he was going, that his steed was fast ta.
king hint into a whole nest of bears, and
probably soliloquized—

"Better to bear the ill. we have,
Tan dy to others that we know not of:'

While in this predicament, Mr. Reed's
son. happened to overtake them on their
journey. and settled all uncertainties by
immediately knocking the bear in the head
with his axe. Mr. Solomon Reed got
some scratchess in the scuffle, and Bruin's
fat caroms to boot ; which, by the way, he
immediately salted down for family use.—
Lowell Courier.

GENERAL. Scorr.—The Whig papers
in Indiana, almost without exception, have
placed at the head of their column., the
name of General Scott as . a candipate for
the PresidencY. The Indiana State Jour-
mat, in speaking of the prophsed nomina-
tion by the National Wliig Conv6ntion.
says that as lar as popular sentiment in
that State is concerned, there wirer before
was such unanimity in the selection of a
candidate,and ifthe nameof General %V in-
field Scott should be placed upon the tick.T
et, Indiana will certainly give him her e.
lectoral vote.

Tut Wrenn. CasE.—The Baltimore
Sun states that Edward M. Wise,as spec-
ial messenger of the Governor, putted
through Baltimore for Elkton, to take tes-
timony in the case of J. S. Mitchell, the
alleged fugitive from justice from the State
of Pennsylvania; from which it appears
that Gov. Lowe is determined to sustain
his decision against the requisition of the
latter State, growing out of a re-capture,
by his agents, of absconding slaves.

NRW MIILITARY ARYLI/M.--GieRS. Scott.
Rogers, lanes. cud Lawson. leftWashintton ott Saturday morning, for the',South
as Commissioams *selecta site fora Mil-
itary Asylum. .

FINALE OF TIM CUBAN TRIALS
It has already been announced by tele-

graphic dispatch, that the third trial of
Gen. Henderson, charged with beginning
and setting on foot the late expedition a-
gainst Chiba, has resulted in another mis-
trial. The New Orleans papers of titsBth bring the particulars. 'Flie
yune says :---

It is understood that on this occasion
the jury were divided. eleven for equine!
and one for conviction. On the second
trial they were six to six=on the first trialthere were eight for conviction and Poor
for acquittal. The chances for conviction
have thus diminished with every trial. and
it is very evident that another attempt
would result in another mistrial, or tooth-1
er 'equine!.

l'lns morning. announcing this, Mr.
Houton said that he had been anxiously
deliberatingas to what should be his duty
as the Frosecteing officer of the court. in
the contiugeney which had occurred.—
Three juries had been empannelled and
three manilas haillwen had. The cases
growing out of the Cuban expedition had
so much attracted the public attention. thluthe names of more than one thousand per-
sona had been drawn before impartial ju-
rors could be obtained. awl. under the art
of 182.5.the marshal of the &inset is lim-
ited to the parish in d►c summoning of ju-
rors.

Under these circumstances, said Mr.
Hunton. even if we should be fortunate e-
nough. after weeks of labor, to eutpounei
another jury. he could, not hope for AlNAll-
er result than a fourth

He should. therefore. with the consrivt
of the Court, enter asea prosequi in thecue. ; and, as he could not adduce any
stronger proof against any of the parties
indicted fur like offences, in particip4ung
in the Cuban expedition, he would, them-
fore, enter.a nolle prosesiiii in every case.
Mr. Benjamin, his colleague and assmiate,
concurred with Mr. Bunton in the propri-
ety of this course, and accordingly all the
prosecutions are abandoned.

This disposes at once of the cases of
Gen. Quitman, Judge Smith, Gera. Gou-

t sales and Lopez, Cols. Pickett. O'Hara
and Wheate, Messrs. Harvkine and Smith,
and Capt. Lewis, the captain of the steam-
er Creole, who ha- .e been waning for trial
ender these charges, and of a large num-
ber of others who have been detained here
at great cost and inconvenience, awaiting
the demands of the Government, as wit-
nesses or parties accused.

The True. Delta says that on the dis-
charge of the 3d jury, Geo. Ilenderson
immediately announced himself ready for
another triali After the nolle prosequi,
the following scene took place :

Guy. Quittnan.-1 would like to have
time to look into this matter, to see if the
prosecutor cannot be made to pay the costs
01 prosecution, as I wish hint to bemarked.

Judge Mcflalel)--The costs will fall on
the Government.

THE PIiOOREDS OF TEMPERANCR.-Ae-
cording td the most authentic advices, the

I wtal quantity of tea, coffee and cocoa con-
sumed In the year ending sth Jan., 1830.,
amounted to 60,000,000 pounds. In 18-
50 it amounted to 87,000,000 pounds.—
The total quantity ofspirits, wineand beer
consumed in 1836, was 623,000,000 'gal-
lons. In 1850 it was 583,000,000 gal-
lons, being a decrease of 40,000,000 gal-
lons. Had the population of 1840.50
drank of coffee, tea and cocoa, the same
quantity per head as the population of 18-
35-6, the increase in the consumption of
these articles would have been only ten
millions of pounds, or considerably more
than one-third ; and had the population of
1840-50 drank of spirits, wine and beer, j
the same quantity per head as the popula- !
Outs of 1835-36, the increase in the con-
gumption of these article! would have beet,
one hundred millions of gallons ; whereas
there has been a decrease of forty mil-
lions of gallons ; showing the actual differ-
ence, taking the increase of population in-1
to account, to be upwards ()lone hundred
and forty millions of gallons, or more than
a fifth part of the entire quantity consumed
in 1836.

HUNTER'S . BILX AND THE TARIFF.—The
Richmond Enquirer publishes a letter from
Gen. Bayly, the chairman of the commit-
tee of ways and means in the last House
of Representatives, in which he says the
only object and the only effect of this new
appraisement bill, is to give the tariffof 18-
46 the effect which its founders designed,
but which he says was in part changed by
a recent decision of die Supreme Court',
fixing the time at which the value Of the
goods to he charged with duty was to be
ascertained. The eosin decided that .un-
der the act of 1840, the value was to be
fixed at the time olpurehase—thu new bill
fixes it at the lime of shipment.

A MONSTER TREE California cor-
respondent of the 'Salem Gazette says, that
Col. Temple Tebbets, fornierly of Lewis-
town Falls, Maine, cut a tree of the red-
wood species, in Californian, which was
254 feet high, and measured at the top two
feet in diameter and at the but twelve Cyst
in diameter. The tree was worked 'into
lumber 140 feet from the butt, where it
measured 5 feet in diameter. 'l'here was
made front thisgiant of the forest 110,000
shingles, 6000 clapboards, 4000 three by
four joists 22 feet long, and there were lett
at a moderate calculation, from 70 to 80
cords of wood. The clapboards were sold
at 1150 per thousand, the shingles for *35
per thousand, the joistsfor $375 per thous.
and the remaining part of the tree would
readily sell in this city, for fire wood at
$4 per cord, thus, at a moderate calcula-
tion. there was derived from the working
of this mammoth dweller of the principal
forest. the neat little sum of$11,350.—.V.
0. Picayune.

A NEWSPI&PER PRINTED noGOLD.—We
are indebted to Mr. Simmons,ofOak Hall,
who has just returned from a busineAs •is-
it to California, fora look at a copy of the
Alta California, printed'in Gold, and de-
signed air the Great Exhibition in Lon-
don. The paper is white-satin.printed qtrboth aides, with some preparation of dill
real duct. so as to exhibit a gold face. ren-dering 'lle paper a most emphatic illustra-
tion of the character and productions ofgl Dorado.—Boston Trans.

CANNOT READ 'AND WAUTN.-.-ACCOrd-ing to tabled made out from schedules o
the Assistant Marshals, there are in the
Commonwealth of Virginia neatly eighty-
three thousand white personsover the ag.of twenty-one who cannot read and write.

New YORK U. S. Sesraroa.--A. deo-
\patch from Albany. New York. informs
us thatli is highly probable another effort
'will be made to elan a ILL lip Senator be-fore the Lexiiimuns adjourns. -

! Horrible Tragedy In Mississippi.
.9 Inits woman riohded, and, with Her

11lane Child, Murdered by a Negro.—
' 7he Negro flume al the Slake.

We copy the following account of one
.

of the most dreadful tragedies it has ever
i been our lot to record, from the Paulding
1 (Jasper' county, Miss.,) Clarion, of the
lit inst. We have no mind, at present,
to comment on the atrocities committed by
the negro—they are too horrible—but as

1i to the summary justice executed upon Mm,
our dateitationof mob law is timAt to

„

' admit of any justification of its excercise,
especially where the statue is hilly ade-
quate to the emergency and its justice is /
unerring inovertaking the offender, as was
sure to have been the ease in this instance.
To beard the law's majesty, at any limo. 1
is a fearful precedent, 83 that moral bar-
rier. once overstepped, the tendency down-
ward is neural, and the pretexts for its
disregird become more and inure trivial as
tam:nano* may offer, The Clarion says:
••Siito• thetinse w hen themidnight murder :

of _DtAatiggina and family sent a thrill ul
horror through this cotintimiy, no event
has createditneeper sorrow and more per-
vading indtguaituti then the assassination. 1on Tuesday last, of Mrs, Maty Dixon.
wile of Jung, Dixon, and her infant child,
at her residence. in the neighborhood of
William Brklgt-s, Esq., by Haley, a negro
moan, belonging to Mr. Zechariah Thottip-1
son. the lady's father.) Having been sum-1
noon -U on tbii cortmor's jury, we went in Iperson to thfseene to the horrible tragedy,
saw the mutinied body of the murdered
woman, the, severed throat of her infant.
and witnessed, with regret, the luminary
and terrible, but still inadequate expire-
non4l.l his triple and atrocious crime by
the Atwater. The revolting fact are,
briefly, them:

—On Tuesday morning. Mr Dixon, um
roost-toes of the awful doom impending
over his family. started from home in
questof mtge. Ilts little son, an ardesa
child, a few mouths over two years old, '
started foralY alter him, pursuing him
some distance, ()unwired by the father.
and undiscoirered by the mother. Mrs.
Dixon soon' missed the boy, went after
him, and called to him to return. Site
was then approached br the brutal villain, !
Haley, who at once offered such indigni•
ties as the Virtue and pride of civilized
woman resents and resists, even at the
peril of life. She repelled the advances
of the bestial monster, yielding neither to
threats nor disgusting opportunities, when
lie felled her to the earth. An outrage
too abhorrent-to mention—an outrage that
stirs to unappeasable indignation every
manly and sympathetic feeling in the hu-
man breast, was then perptrated upon the
person of his victim by die incarnate de-
mon. She asked, at the hands of the fiend,
life—life, that site might prepare for her
solitary remaining hope—a refuge for her
crushed spirit in heaven ! But the ruffian
heeded he: rot; he spurned the prayer of
the wife injured hevond reparation, anti
beat her on the head with pine limbs and
stabbed her until she died ! • ' • The
infant was found about thirty steps from
the mother, its throat cut twice with long,
deep gashes. * * •

"When Haley was arrested his clothes
were stained with blood, and the wretch
attempted and did throw away his knife.
-Atter being Ifetierely whipped lie made the
annexed ronfesaiini. His implication of
the boy, Paul, is entirely discredited bythe citizens of the neighborhood, various
ciretonstaeces strongly tending to the ex-
culpation of the latter. Ott 'Thursday, a-
bout 200 persons were assembled, inclu-
ding many ladies. The guilt of Haley
was too manifest for doubt; and while in-
dignation was at its height, and the blood
curdled at the vivid recollection of the un-
exampled atrocity, it was proposed dial
Haley be burned to death. To this prop-
osition there was not a single dissentient,
if we except tie officers of the law, who,
in compliance with their sworn duty, pro-
tested against the illegality of the act.—
All were eager for the instant and signal
punishment or the worse titan murderer.
Accordingly he was borne to a tree, chain-
ed to K, and surrounded with brush and
other wood. it is worthy of remark that
the slaves present evinced commendable
abt.orrence of the crime and the criminal,
and assisted with alacrity in his puniSh-
intlnt. We will not dwell upon the hor-
rors of the monster's death-scene. But in
simple justice, we would observe, that
those who participated in burning the neg-
ro, in point of respectability and charac-
ter, would rank favorably with the same
number of citizens in any community or
State."

The confession above alluded to we do
not think proper to publish. It contains
a full acknowledgment of guilt, but lalFely
implicates the ether servant (Paul) as the
murderer of the woman, while he killed,
the child. Thu was evidently with hope
release from th 4 stake. The confession
was made and tiiken down while he stood
tied thereto. Is a previous confession he
implicated no one, and it seems he had
long meditated an outrage upon the lady.
Ile says:

..Alter the cosimissai of the the act,
when we talked n 1 killing her, she prayed
and begged br ber life, saying she was
not prepared to thin ; and although so much
disgraced, she would never tell on us.—
This is all Icon tell about :it:"

Carr. Loto, U. S. N., is to command
the national ship employed to bring over
to this county Kossuth and hie conipan.
ions. Capt.Long will be the hearer of
the letter of nvitation from this govern•
'neat; sevenl persons have applied for
this enviable office, though 'there is no
compensatioi attached to it. ' '

CHURCH,* IN PHILADELPHIA.—The
Philadelphiapapers have published a tab-
ular statemea of the number of churches
in that citri aid county, with the estimated
value of t el property. The aggregate
number is 24'—in the city 84, and in the
county 183 seating 185,000 persons, and
valued at 11.860,950. The Methodist
churches aremost numerous. numbering
59.. Next etme the Presbyterians, num-
bering 52. i The Episcopal Churches
numbering'3l; the Baptist 31: Romp
Catholic 17 friends' Meeting }louses 13 ;

Lutheran 10i The remaiuder are dividedamong 10* r religious sects,
ANOTEOIR 'STACIE ON TON BOSTON GAN,.

steas.—Ma hal Tukey ,made anotherdescent upo William Mead's ;ambling
housti' in tibury street. Boston, on
Thursdivt toted captured twenty six
perm:ins; Wu them a State street bro.
kat. They ere ked $8 rod clooti,-

.Two op

LITE FROM EUROPE.
The steamer Asia arrived at NOV/ York

on Friday with Liverpool dates to the lst
inst.. 'rhe commercial accounts show aslight advance in the price of cotton, as
compared with the last advice., and a ear-
responding depression in bread-stuffs.

The political news appears to possess
but little interest. France was tranquil.In England the Duke of Wellington is
spoken of as the successor of John Rus-
sel. Some of the papers regard this ar-
rangement as merely temporary.

In the House of Commons on the 28th
ultimo,Lord John Russell moved a furth-
er adjournment of the House, as her Ma-
jesty the Queen had sent for Lord Wel-
lington to obtain his opinions regarding
the present state of political afiairs, parties,

Lord John Rusin referred to the con-tradiction he had met with tram D'lsraeli,
relative to Lord Stanley's havingrefused toform a Cabinet. lie said he professed a
disposition to maintain free trade, to ex-
tend the franchise, and to put down papal
aggression in the manner in which this
bill proposed ; but he said that Lord Ab-
erdeen and Sir James Graham deemed
any legislatve measure on the subject su-
perfluods. This was the point oft which
negotiation tidied.

Sir James Graham addressed the House.He said, while he professed his willing-ness to work with Lord Russell, he was
opposed to an extension of the franchiseand to his papal bill. Some notice, hethought, might have been taken of the ag-
gression by the British Clevernment, but
any legislative enactment he deprecated.
Some other unimportant speeches were
made before the House rose.

The delay which has already takenplace threatens to extend the session farbeyond the time originally fixed.
FRANCS —The Moniteur denies that'the President iniends to hol da review of

600.000 troops on the Boulevards. Gen.;Aupin is gazette(' as appointed for theLondon embassy, M. Marechalchi for
Sweden, and M,_Sartiges for the UnitedStates.

The anniversary of the revolution was
duly observed at Paris, and passed off
with great tranquility. Accounts from
other parts of the Republic state that the
observance of the day passed off quietly
and without disturbancei At Orleans, Tu-
nis, and otherplaces, Ole authorities refused
to allow banquets, gotten up by the Repub-licans, to take plate.

AUSTRIA.—The plan of the Austrian
intervention has been discussed in recent '
Cabinet councils. An! Austrian corps
will occupy the Federal fortress. On the
22d ultimo rumors were rife of an Aus-;
Irian expedition against Switzerland.

PRUSSIA.—The ministerial papers con-
tradict the late rumor that warlike mea-
sures have been taken. They state that
an understanding had been effected at!
Dresden between the agents of Prussia and
Austria.

Prussia and Bavaria have acceded to
the reception into the Germanic confeder-
ation' of all the Austrian prkinces. Aus-
tria engages to defend this measure against
the suspicions and jealousies of foreign
powers. The smaller States are still op-
posed to the Austrian proposal.

NEW lIAMP:MIRK ELECTION.—The
Boston ,:itlas of Monday gives returns from
the whole State, except eight small towns,
which last year gave 488 Democratic ma-

! jority, and the following is the result :
; Dinsmoor, Dem., 26,441 ; Sawyer, Whig,
18,019 ; Atwood, Free Soil, 11,720.
Total, 56,180. Last year, in the same
towns, Democrats, 29.848 ; Whig, 18,133;
Free Soil, 6333. Democratic loss, 3880.
There being no choice for Governor, the
election will be made by the Legislature.
So Tar as ascertained, the House stands
127 Whigs, 117 Democrats, and 25 Free
Soil Democrats. The towns to be heard
from elected 8 Democrats last year, so
Mat it is certain that the Atwood or Free
Soil Democrats, will hold the balance of
power; but whether they will vote for the ,
Whig candidate for Governor, is uncertain.
The Senate consists of 12 members, of
whom the Democrats have elected six or,seven;the Whigs three, and two or three'
are doubtful.

THE KENT MASMACKE.—The Cecil
Whig, of Saturday says :

We do not learn that any later develop-
ments tend to fix the perpetration of the
Kent murders certainly upon any of the
parties arrested. We understand that
there are six perstme in prison under sus-
picion. Another named James Fagot'
was arrested iu Queen Anne's county last
week and taken to the jail at Chestertown,
on suspicion of beipg connected with the
affair.

The black woman who was shot is re-
covering.

Nothing conclusive has yet been dis-
covered as to the guilrui any of the par-ties under arrest, though it is belived that
the perpetrators are now arrested.

KIDNAPPINO.—The Wilmington (Del.)
Journal says, kidnapping is of more fre-
quent occurrence in that city and countythan is generally imagined. It says that
on Wednesday night last a negro was kid-
napped in Wilmington in the most flagrant
manner,'and that the person committing
the outrage formerly belonged to the citywatch.

Tub CONSULATE: AT PARIII.---.Mr. S.G. Goodrich, who succeeds Mr. Walsh,
as Consul at Paris, goes to Paris with a
large acquaintance with the poople of the
country to which he will be accredited.—
lie was a resident at Paris when the Re.
volution of 1848 broke out, And was se.
lected by the four kindred Americans thenin Paris, to welcome in the new govern-
ment of the Republic of France. Mr. G.
lived in Paris two years with his family,
and in weU acquainted with the lan-guage of the country, which is almost in-
dispeusibly requisite for the office he is
called to till. Mr. G. started in life se aBoston publisher. In 1828 he began theToken. which he continued for fourteenyears,— He is also the author of Peter
Parley tales, some sixty volumes in num-
ber. .

Joint A. Cstmoutt, on of John-C. Cal-holm has been badly beaten at a late ele6.tion for delegates to the South CarolinaState Convention. He is reported ielitive
been in favor of State secession.

Tmg Marriage Affinrty Bill, to legalizeti marriage with a deceased wire's sister,
has been rejeetyd by the House of Lords,England. It was opposed by the Bishops.

MATONALTY ELECTION IN LYNN.—Geo.
Hood, democrat, was' elected Mayor of
Lynn, Motor., on the 10th. by, 400 niejor-
ity. His IntOority 'last year wee but at.Mr. Hook bee taketi+lidded stand a;
geinit. the delivering tiki hightv'e itt res.

CENSUS OF SOUTH CAROLINA.The census of South Carolina, as olfi-cMlly announced, will be regarded withmore than ordinary interest.at the presentmomeut.• Our brethren of that state talkOf seceding and setting up for tbernselens,sod it is therefore important to know thereal condition of the population, the. posi-tion and progress of the State, its extentand its resources. The area of SouthCarolina is 24,000 square miles, or nearlythe same as the aggregate of the four NewEngland States of New Hampshire, Mas-
sachusetts, Rhode island and Connecticut.The following result tells the whole story :

Total population in 1880, 008,487 ;Foie, 289,737
Slave, 384,720

In IR4O, total,Free,594,439216,5u5
Skye, 327,934

It will thus be seen that in South Caro-lina the slave population is greater bymore than one hundred thousand than thefree. Also, that the Slaves have increas-ed since 1840 from 327,034 to 384,720,while the whitos have increased front250,505 to 283,737. The whole whitepopulation at the present moment, through-
out the entire State of South Carolina, islittle more than half the aggregate popu-lation of Philadelphia city and county.—The figures stand thus :

Philadelphia city and county, 410,000Free population of S. Carolina, 283,737
What a mistaken policy in a State socircumstanced to talk of secession T And

yet Our contemporary of the CharlestonMercury even assumes to find in the cen-
sus some encouragement for the continuedadvocacy of the treasonable delusion.—Pennsylvania htquirer.

Fitom Oncooiv.—T,he Oregon Specta-
tor says that mechanics' labor of all kinds
is very high in Oregon, wages varying
from live to twelve dollars a day. It re-
cords the following incident, which shows
that blacksmithing is about as profitable
in Oregon as the most successful gold-dig-
ging in California :

"Franklin Little, of Washington, D. C.,
and Charles P. Ludwig, of St. Joseph's
county, Michigan, have recently left Ore-

! gon for the States with over $12,000 made
by lair hammering, in a little less than
ten months ! They commencedbusiness
together on the 20th of February last with
but little capital ; building their shop, ma-
king their tools, except anvil and vice,
cutting wood, burning coal, and boarded
and lodged themselves. We are informed
by good authority that they made forty-two
diamond ploughs from the bar, laid with
steel, and finished complete in seven days,
in the latter part of November, commenc-
ing at sunrise, and working no night alter
9 o'clock, the ploughs averaging thirty-five
pounds. This, at the customary price,would be $1,470. Deduct for cost of ma.. Iterial $270, leaving a nett profit 0(141,200 I
—the largest amount of money ever made
by two men, by fait mechanical labor, in
the same space of time, in the Territory:;'
and we doubt very much if there is aparallel ,
rase to any country."

SALE OP THE WAstIMITONUNIO",;.—
lietiracy of Mr. Ric/tic.— The Washing-
ton Union, of Saturday, contains the an-
nouncement of the purchase of that paper
by Andrew Jackson Donelson, Esq., ofTei;nessee, late minister to Germany,who ,announces that he will take pos-
session of it on the 15th of April, and
that Gen. Robert Armstrong, of Tennes-
see, will he associated with him as an e-
qual proprietor of the establishment. Mr.
Dunelson was a warm friend of General
Jackson, and he is a writer of great abili-
ty. The price is not stated ; but letters
from Washington state that the seal to le
pail is 7:10.000.

Mr. Richie, in ruimection with this an-
neUneentellt, states that he will continue
at his post until the time appointed by Mr.
Donaldson, when he will retire, after for-
ty-seven years labor in the editorial de-,
partment of the political press.

FEMALE TEACHERS FOR ORECION.—riFe
young lathes kit New York on Thurday
last, in the steamer Crescent City, for D.
regon, under the protection of Mr. Thurs-
ton, Delegate to Congress from that Ter-
ritory. They are Miss Lincoln from
l'ortland, Me. ; Miss Grey from Towns-
hend, Vt. ; Miss Wands, from New Scot-
land, N. Y. ; Miss Smith, from Lima, N.
Y. ; and Miss Miller,front Argyle, N. Y.
They go out as leachers under the patron-
age of the Society tor promoting popular
education in the West, of which Governor
Slade, of Vermont, is the elikient super-
intendant and head. Altogether, this So-
ciety has sent to the new States and Ter-
ritories of the West and South West, Iwo
hundred andfour young ladies as teach-
ers,

New JERSEY.—The Legislature has
passing a general banking law, a home-
stead exemption bill, a state apportionment
bill for members of the Legislature, a pub-lic school bill, and a very important tax
bill. The general railroad bill was post-poned until next session. The committee
on agriculture have reported against legis-
lation in favor of the farming interests,
and thus defeated the project for an agri-
cultural board and appointment of a State
agriculturalist.

ARCUBISHOP 11U0/188.-1118 N. YorkTribune says it understands that the ap-
pointment of Archbishop Hughes as a
member of the College of Cardinuls, has
not been either formally or otherwise an-
nounced to his clergy in that city, and tbat
it is not yet to be considered as having,ta-ken place. The elevation of Binh. Hughes,
is, however, expected, and as it will be the
creation of the first Cardinal in this coun-
try, it may be regarded as an evidence of
the increased interest which the. Pope is
taking in the affairs and prospects of theCatholic Church in the United States,.—
As an ecclesiastical body, the College is
divided into three classes, to wit: Cardinal
Bishops, Cardinal Presbyters, and Cardi-nal Deacons, and , their office is to counselthe Government of the Church, to preside
over,auch departments of it as they maybe appointed to, and to elect from theirown number a Pepe. Their creation and
probtotionbelong to the Pope exclusively.
The names of those who are Chosen ateread in the assembled College, where theyreceive the red' hat, and the title of his“Ills Eminence" or "His Grace,"

EFFYCIIII or TBMPURANCL;--1112 fir-miughern alone, owe( 4C215,000 subscribedby working teen for the purchase of free-holds, not less than MO,OOO, it is calcula-ted, het 'been attend from the,taverna andbeer shops. •

WV...cannot printers be: moral Be.Mlttnattlifjr PODIUMS asoociatiottwith the'ideal!.

Philadelphia tdveriireament*
E. LUCKS JONES.

wuoLgoituc

11 WOODEN.. WILLOW WARE, DRUMM,Bruds, tomb, hooting Gloss, and
Variety store,

NO. 18, NORTH SKeuND !Mit:ET, PHILAD.
Under J.Sydney JOlleeesepol. Warehouse.

OWING to t l,a share of patro-nage I have received this spring Ironmy friends and customers, lies induced meto renewed exertions for the, preparationof my fall stock, all of which has beenmanufactured of the best materialsand frontthebest manufacturers of the Eastern Statesand Europe. •
' I again respectfully solicit the attentionof merchatita to the examination of mystock, winch will to sold at the low-

est market prices for cash or city aCcept-once.
CEDAR WARE.-500 nests Cedarand 100 nests painted 'Fobs, 200 barreland 100staff Churns, 100 dozen Cedarand 600 dozen painted Pails, 200 dozenWatb Bciards, 100 dozen nest Sugar andFlour Boles, Spiggots,. Spoon* and La-dles.
WILLOW WARE.—aOO nests Mark-et and 200 nests I:lollies Baskets, 400Willow Coaches, Chairs and Cradles;

a large assortment of French and Domes-tic Baskets.
BHOONIS & BRUSHES. --10,000Wire Brooms, 10,000 Shaker Broome,

200 dozen each Wall, Paint, Scrubbing,Shoe and Horse Brushes, Tooth, Shaving,Cloth and Hair Brushes of every style.
COMBS.-2000 dozen Fancy, of various

patorns, side, neck, pocket, dressing andtine-tooth combs of every style.
LOOKING GLASSES, of Pine Cher-ry, Mahogany and Gilt Frames, of all si-

zes and paters ; German, French and En-glish Looking Glass Plates, of all sizes,from 7 by 9 up to 72 by 120—(packinginsured to all parts of the Union)--togeth-er with a large aseortmen t of variety goodstoo numerous to mention.
Sept. 1,

FRONT STREET WIRE MANUFACTORY

WATSON & COX,
Sieve, Riddle, Screen and Wire

Cloth
MANUFACTURERS, •

NO. 46 NORTH IvitoßT STREET.Corner of Comb's Alley, between Market endMulberry +(Arch) streets,
Plllt A DE PHI A,

WHERE they continue to manufac-
ture, of superior quality, Brass andIron Wire Sieves of all kinds ; Brass and

Copper IVire Cloth for Paper Makers. te.Cylinders and Dandy Rolls covered inin the best manner.
Heavy Twilled Wire for Spark Catch-

ers. Sieves of superior quality for Brass
and Iron Founders. Screen Wire, Win-dow Wire. Safes, Taps, Dish Covers, Coal
and Saud Screens, Sze., &c.

Orders for City and Country received
and promptly attended to.

Feb. 28, 1851.-3 m
JOHN F. 011A11 & CO.,

W HOU:SALT.
Ladies' Boot and Shoe Store,No. 37, North 3d Woe, Philadelphia.

WOULD respectfully call the atten-
tion of Merchants and dealers gen-erally, to their large assortment of Ladies'and Children's 111 H rrS tt: SHOES manu-factured of the best materials and undertheir own superiniendenee.

Store, 92 Race at.
.•1 Varietyrf Neu• StyleB S iimeg shoes

on hand,
J. F. 011AM,
J. L. TA YLOU.Feb. 28, 1851 —4i❑

MAKEREL,
SHAD, CODFISH,
SALMON.
HERRINUS,
PORK.
HAMS & SIDES,
SHOULDERS,
LARD & CHEESE.

Conßtently on hand
col for salt ht•

J. PALMER Ar.en.
Market wee' %Vino(

PnILADLLNit•.

JOSEPH 11. S.VI7III4VSWholesale Tobacco Warehouse,
No. 218, North 'Chid at. Philmeolphia.

grOUNTRY Storekeepers and Tobacco-
nists in general coming to the City to

purchase their Spring supply. will do well
to call and examine my goods. I hare
on hand a large stock of Leaf Tobacco,
and a complete assortment of Snuffs, man-ufactured Tobacco and &gam which I
fan cell, wholesale and retail, as low asany other house in the city. Do not for-
get to call at JOSKPII H. SNYDER'S, No.
218, N. 3d st. (three doors below Callow-hill.) at the sign of the large Indian Chief.N. 11. All orders thankfully receivedand promptly attended to on the moat rea-sonable terms.

March 7,1831.-3 m
111:1111more Adterlisements.

Shirt Establishment.

SHIRTS ONE of tho most ex
teneive in the United
States, No. 170 Baltimore
rt.. where 500 personsare employed, and a stock of 1000 dozenof Shirts always on hand ; style and qual-ities suitable for all parts of the Union. Mer-chants and others visiting Baltimore ar*invited to call and examine the largest andbest assortment of shirts that hasever beenoffered in this city, consisting of all sixesand quality, for men sad boys, which, forstyle and workmanship, cannot be surpas-sed. More than usual effort lass beehmade to render the assortmentof 8HIRTsCOLLARS, Linnen and Cotton DRAW.ERS, complete and desirable in everyire-spent. T. W. BETTON,

179 Baltimore sheet, aaarLisht.March 29, 1850..•-.1y
,

_OREM, HOPICINS ROSE,Importers atid ofCloths,Caealmers, Vesting', Tritntninis GoodaGenerally adapted to Men'sWear,Rave talon' 'Warehouse•

No. 288 Baltimore Sirent, Bahia' ore,(Four doom West of Charlee'street,)
FOR the purpnva of ttoodueling the a-bove 'business in all its -branches.--They will be able to show solstice and dek;eirsble a stock of goods, in their lines ucan be found in the United litotes.Jan. 7.1851.

Gl'ollll4
band-and foriiileentLoeuitenitliUr Steam Vali in GermanyMarch 7,1861.

4.

ift

' 1217711
Friday Evening, March 21, 1851.

March 21

THE ELECTION TO-DAY.

The First of

Snow-Storms.

NEWSPAPER RECORDS.--Mr. Facets
hes introduced in the State Senatea bill requiring
the County Commissionersof every county in
the State to subscribe tor a copy ofeach newspa-
per published in the county, not exceeding four,
by the year, and without tsfirrence to their party
polltice, and to keep a file of the same, and have
thorn bowled every year. The commismioners
'kremlin ate alto anthetised and required to por-
thole), not exceeding four kinds, as aforesaid,

files of newspaper. published within the county,
during any period of our eolonial and nation-
al history. Thitpretties, if made general, as Mr.
Packer's bill proposes, would be found ofgreat
utility.. It le, in fact, the , best pomble means
that' could be devised for keeping, In the ar-
chives of each county, an authentic record of
pasin4 event..

ClalitAT X A 10.11111 Aa Torras, the English
poeti and author of Proverliial Phikutophy, has
arrived in the. Asia at Now York.

17"The ,propoalna, a change in the Cent
goad,*u indefinitely postponed by a vote of 61
to 42, in the House, on Frbiay last. This ffifh;

Pr'°!e'
cr. We notice, with pleunie, that our Reprr

orestatirreat Iforriobusg, Mr. MaSbroiry, who had
bogaloomodietialuddiPyi' sidinesk. hao Oltalt W-
W 2 tail win in the Morro. ` ; '

TR STRAND BANNER.

imer"The Whig County Com-
mittee, not being as full as was desired on
Tuesday lost in consequence of the state

of the roads, they adjourned to meetat the
office of their Chairman, on TueNday the
Bth of April next, at 1 o'clock, P. M.,
when a full attendance Is desired.

A. IL STEVENSON,
Chairman.

azyThe following is the Ticket chosen by the
Whipof the Borough on Tuesday evening brit,

to be eupported at the Blection.tu-Jay. We need
scarcely say that it should coxnn,and the support
of every true Whig in the Borough:

Judge—John Winebrenner.
Inspector—John Gilbert.
Assessor—Robert S. Paxton.
Constables—Nicholas Weaver,

George G. Myers.
Justice of the Peace—Wm. B.

M'Clellan.

THERAIL ROAD BILL PASSED.
We learn from Harrisburg that the Bill to in-

corporate the Gettysburg and York Rail Road
Company passed the Senate on Tuesday last, and
and haw no doubt ere this become a law. A copy
of the bill, we presume, will be procurd in a few
days, when the Commissioners named in the bill
will be called together, and measures adopted to

see what can be done. Now let the work of agi•
*slimcommence anew. let the Executive Com-
mittee, ■nd the Township Committees, go to

work and beck the efforts of the Commissioners
to secure the speedy accomplishment of the desi-
red enterprise. Something has been lost by the
peat delay—but itcan be more than made up by
prompt, vigorous and united effort. Friends of
the Railroad, shall toe hare if

a:Mims:ma W*. H. Bnvsua has our thanks
foe a copy ofhis admirable speech on the manage-
cunt and disposition of the public domain, deliv-
ered in the U. S. Senate, Feb ISfil.

trrtlubseribers to the .afar" in town or coun-
try, who may change their residences on the let
of April, ore requested to glee us early informa-
tion, of their new localines,so that we may [nuke

the necowary change in the direction of their
pers.

On Monday last, we had an old fashioned snow-
storm, which commenced early in the morning
and continued in right good earliest during the
day and night. On Tuesday morning, the snow
was over a foot deep ; hut the weather moderating,
the snow disappeared as suddenly as it came, and
we have now scarcely a vestige of it left.

Hon. A. L. Rl:us:Lt. will accept ourthanics
for a copy of his excellent Report on Common
Schools. We are also indebted to Messrs. Mc-
S and CaawY for sundry documents.

1-.Y.In view ofthe uneasiness in the public mind
in this section at the delay in the pahgage of the
Bill Railroad and the possibility of blame
attaching to our Repreaentative, Mr. :sl'Siir:an r,
ars take the liberty, injustice to that gentlemen, of
publishing the annexed paragraph from a private
letter, recoil:ly adoresrod to us in explanation of
the didiculties attending the progress of the hill
through the House :

* "Duty to many kind friends who
have placed so much confidence in me as
to sele‘t me as their itellregentativ
ges inc to explain, in a few words, the
causes which prevented this bill from pas-
sing through the llouse with the saute ra-
pidity, winch I am glad to see is urging on
the people of Adams towards tl.e underta-
king of this Road. So soon as the hill was
received I read it in place and had it rider-
red to its ;appropriate Committee, (Cor-
porations.) I went to the members of the
Committee and urged them individually to
report this hill, as a particular favor, as
soon as they contd. They agreed to re-
port it at their first meeting, which was
four or five dais afterwards, and when
they did so the Secretary of the Com.
mittee assured me that there were then in
his hands more than lorty bills which had
been referred to them before this bill.—
After the bill was reported, of course it
must be transcribed I.ir the printer, which
of course would be attended with delay.—
The !winters are this session doing the
printing for the State fur the first time, and
have been very slow. The:, have until
the last two weeks been always more
than two weeks behind hand : the bill ,
was not printed and placed on our files
.until the Tuesday before it passed the
House. Every day, from that time un-
til the following private bill day. ('twee-
day the, 11111,) had been fixed on for the
consideration of a public bill, so that I as-
sure you most sincerely that I did all that
I could to secure a certain and early pas-1
sage of the bill. I can easily imagine the
anxiety and impatience of the public mind
in regard to this matter, and how ready
and eager it is always to catch hold of ev-
ery pretext for finding fault. Therefore I
have thought it a duty I owed myself and
my friends to remind you of some of the
difficulties attending the passage of a bill
through the Legislature."

“Ishall try and hasten the passage of the
bill through the Senate." W. M'S,

froatrVfiiurg. •
ilstaramte, 18, 1851:

M Eli as:-The omnibus of the Le-
gislature are iagto look Amend to the day
of sdjournatseits A emoliitiou yiliterday passed
the Hoes°, to idji:ruin on the' 15thof April next
—two daysbore theexpiration of the "hundred."
The Senate Is still very mach behind—a great
many House bills never having been touched.—
There are but three bills of special importance
yet to be acted upon ; thh Judicial District bill,
the Approprietion bill,' which will be reported in
the Ileum tomorrow morning, and the Free bank-
ing bill, which is half-way through ; so that un-
less thefirst rlaMed should throw some difficulty
in the way, the prospect ofan early adjournment
it very fair.

The consideration of the free banking bill has
occupied mach of the time of the Senate for the
last three of four weeks. The opponents of the I
measure were violent in their opposition and eve-
ry effort was made, by smothering it with amend-
ments, talking it to death, dr.c., to defeat it. On
Saturday a vote was taken upon its second read-
ing, and resulted. Yeas 16 ; Nays 14 ; so that ,
the bill was ordered to he transcribed for third
reading. Iteame up on its final passage this morn-
ing, upon which the yeas and nays were as fol-
lows ;

Yeas—Mews. Carson, Carothers, Cunningham,
Frailey, Frisk, Guernsey, Hodeit, Hogs, Ives,
Laws enre, Malone, Mews, RObITIBOII, Sao(
11 And Matthias, Speaker-10.

Nays—Messrs. Haily, Brooke, Crab'', Fernon,
Forsyth, Fulton, Jonms Konigniarker, McCaslin,

uhlenberg, Packer, Sanderson and Shitner—l 3.
Whigs are in Italics, Locos in Roman. Two

(Heile ofthe bill, Mc Muriir and Stine, did notvote,
having pSired oftwith Becalm and lingua, and
Mr. Packer who has been favoringthe bill through
its several readings, voted, against it on its filial
passage from prudential reasons, knowing that
the bill must pass. Mr. Shinier also would hove
voted for it, rather than it should have failed. So
that the friends of the bill really numbered 20, in-
stead of a majority as would seem. How the
bill will faro in the House, it is hard to tell deli•
nitely. The prospect is favorable and was the
session sot so near its close, it would pass beyond
all doubt. The Locos from the whole Northern
tier ofirsourities bordering on New York, (in which
State this system is iu operation) will favor the
bill, which fact alone is a strong argument in its
support. So that with these and other Locos,
who oppose the present bank incorperations and
the Whig vote, there is a strong probabilny of its
ultimate success.

On Wednesday last the House took up "Dr. Pa-
trick's idea ;" the bill estaablishing a Department
of Education and passed it through second read•
ing. It is said that the Doctor- has already pro-
vided himself with a pair of long hootti4and a pair
of sputa, intending to do his travelling on foot—-
the bill providing that the Superintendent shall
vidt every school district once a year. Ile 'hulks
that by this plan ho will be able to discharge the
duties of the station and distribute about too LO.
COIOCO Docuinents a day in addition. The untold
part of this "brilliant idea ' then is, that if alter a
years service, lie is not appointed :Secretary ofthe
Treasury, or 'Minister to Englund, why —nu ought
tube.

Thu bill relative to the management of the pub-
lic works way taken up on second reading in the
Hours on Friday, when a motion was made that
its considcratnm he indefinitely postponed, which
carried, Yeas 51 ; Nays .12. Those in favor of
the postponement were all Locos, except s,—those
opposed to it, all W Ings except 13. his in effect
defeats' the bill.

The first hank charter of the sesion passed the
House on Friday—that of the Fanners' and Me-
chanics' Bank of Easton—y cas 45 ; nay• 40.
Fifcen Locos voted for it; and two Whigs,
Brower ot Butler and slonroe of Tiogn, againea it.

tht Saturday, the Houtte took up the speeial or-
der of the day, the 16.1 to teorgalluee the NllLtia of
the Clotrunouwea 'tit mid patteed it through Com-
mittee of the Whole with ainendrocuts. Ihe
first section of the 101 l hying before the 11411i.0 was
lost. 'CUT ; Nap, 44. It was then &noted that
the Wither consideration of the bill be

po-tptoied, upon ttlich the vote %vas ),Iti .0(1 ;
bays 31—so the b:11

A bill h!t. twill repotted in die Howie providine
for the registration in births, deaths and MUM,

gin; throughout the imate. It was made the ape.
(nal order for the inst.

The House has peat the bill relative 10 the
York and Gettyallurg turnpike Company ; and
the i.ettate Committee on Education hae trpurted
favorably mu the bill creating a new school
trim of the town of New Cheater, Adams county

Thu bill ineorporatinK the Gettyahurg Railroad
Company passed the Senstba.yesterd..y and is now
a law, or wall be as 60U111 as the enrollment tax is
paid. The cause of the delay in getting this bill
through the House was unavoidable, in come-
queues. of Ihe tardiness of the ;lute printers.—
Members ireobliged to wait two weeks heroic pri•
vats bills read by them are found on tile. Yoi.r
Representative Mr. MeSherry has also been un-
well for ten days. tjniugh I UM glad ko say he is
again able to he initis seat.

The Revenue Commissionersare getting rapid-
ly over their Inborn, and expect to adjourn on
Friday or 'Saturday. SIUM A.

Methodist E. Appointments.
The Methodist Episcopal Conference, which

hail been in session at Winchester, Va., adjourned
onSaturday last. The proceedings, it is said,
were characterized by an unusual degree of har-
mony ofsentiment. The next Conference is to

meet in Cumberland, Md., March3d, 1852. The
following are the appointments for the

CARLISLE DISTRICT.
C. B. TI/PITT, P. E.—Carlisle Station, 8.

Bryson ; Carlisle Circuit, J. Sank, A. G. Mariam;
Newtille, J. Watts, (one to ho supplied;) Ship-

' pensburg, N. S. Buckingham ; Chamheraurg. R.
M. Lipscomb ; Greencastle, Horace Holland, S.
Smith ; Boonsborough, F. Dyson, F. B. Cassidy
Frederick City, S. S. Russel. Wm. Harden ;
Frederick Circuit, J. Bradds, E. H. Waring, A.
Buhrmsna, sup. ; Berlin, J. R. Durborrow ; Get-
tysburg, J. Munroe, F. Gradual • York Springs,
'l'. H. Switzer, (one to he supplied ;) York, Wm.
Wicks; Wrightsville, Wm. Gorinn ; Dickinson
College, J. I'. Peck. Pres. ; 0. H. l'iffany, Ad-
junct Prof. ; Wm. T. Clemm, Agent,

R. S. Maclay, Missionary to China ; Charles
Maclay, Oregon and California Mission.

We also observe that Solomon McMullin, for-
merly of this place, goes to Baltimore ; Charles
B. Young, to Calvert, Md. ; Thomas M. Reese,
East Baltimore; Geo. W. Cooper, Lewisburg
station ; James H. March, Fincutle ; John
Thrush, New Castle; Thomas McGee,Winches•
ter circuit ; Elias Welty, Hollidaysburg ; Dan-
iel Hinman, McConellaburg ; T. Tannyltill,
Muncy ; W. E. Buckingham, Pine- Creek t A.
Griffith, Annapolis J. M. Jones, Cumberland
Ration ; H. Furlong, London ; A. Smith,Shrews.
berry ; Wesley Howe, Penne Valley ; H. Hoe-

,

man, Now Washington ; H. G. Dill, Bernick;
A. M. Barnits, Bloomingdale.

DEATH OF GEORGIE hieDUFFIE.—We
learn Nat the Oaitotibla (0. ) TANtrePh that
almondooorp hicDuiits. died et Calumbia, S.
0,, 011Tammier lest" *ler a protractad Wawa bt

tlialtatt • '

The Fraud. litillPoised•
A day or two ago, says the Philadelphia lord-

'tar, the Judges of the Court autluldsed Mr, Wil-
liams, the Clerk of the Quarter besmictus, togeth-
er with the gentlemen appointed from aloha*to
want the tickets in the Second. Ward, Moymitia-
shig, and the Eastern District of Petuarylvaale.—
The duty was promptly dimiuttged, mid we in-
ner the result
The return of Second Ward.*Moyamensing,

glees Mr. Knees. 1097 votes, whereas
the ballots give him but 1091 ; differince
in Mr. Reed's fever,

The name return gives Mr. Reed 94 voice,
ballots 98 ; difference, 4

The return of East Precinct, Penn, gives
Mr. Knees. 4u7, while the ballots give

but 377 I difference in favor of Mr. Reed, 30
Thesame return gives Mr. Reed 20, the bal-

lots 53 ; difference, 27
The error in the addition in the returns of

West Philadelphia, 60

Total in favor of Wm. B. Reed, 117
Mistake in the returns rf North Mul-

berry Werd in favor of Mr. Knees, 10
In one of the Wards of Spring Garden, 3

Total, 13
Alleged majority of Mr. Knftss, 85

Apparent majority for IVM. B. Reed, ex
elusive of the alleged fraudulent names
added to the list in 2d Ward, Moysinen-

It thus appears that there have been Irrude in
two ways, and that by both systems, Mr. Reed
was fraudulently deprived of the office ofDistrict
Attorney. It in to be hoped, however, that the
matter will be speedily and rightly adjusted.

THE WETHERILL DIVORCE CASE.—
The Committee on Divorces, in the Lower House
of the Legistatore, were unable to agree in the
case of Dr. William Wetherill, and on motion,
Mr. M'Reynolds, of Columbiacounty, was added
on Saturday last. We are rather surprised at this
as we had hardly supposed there could be a di-
vision ofsentiment on a question so plain. We
may expect to see the bill before the House short-
ly, as there is now .a rnijority on way or the
other. We lately observed that remonstrance
against this of Dr. etherill had been
gotten upin d.br L number of
the ablest divines and most in uential citizens—-
among whom were Dix p tier. Rev. Dr. Chap-
man, Rev. Dr. Boardman, Rev. Dr. Dorr, end
others, on the ground that itwee setting a bad ex-
ample and encouraging immoratity.

The case is exciting very general interest thro'.
out the whole :, tato. We shouldn't like to stand
in the shoes ofany member who votes in favor of
the petition, for, like Cain, he will have a mark
set upon him.—Miscrs' Journal.

SECRETARY CURWIN AND HUNTER'S
11l LI. —of course It is only the Secretary of the
Treasury, Mr. Corwin, who hi finally to deter-
mine the uperauon of Mr. Hunter's new appraise-
ment bill, as to the import charges, until the subject
alien be brought again to the Supreme Court per-
haps. Though the head of Committee of Ways
and Means in Congress, Hon. T. H. 13ayly, says
it does not contemplate adding frriglif to the oth-
er charges on imported articles, yet, on the other
hand, we find the following in the ['unpin° Jour-
nal of Saturday :

"Hon. C. W. Pitman, our Representa-
tive, who has just returned from Wash-
ington, gives us the followinge -rphmilitm:
The construction that will be put upon
the bill by the Secretary of the Treasury,
will embrace all costs and charges, inclu-
ding freight, except insurance. If these
costs amount to $6 on iron, the additional
protection at 30 per cent will be $1 $0
per toil. Oil coal, the cost and charges
being about equal to the value of coal a-
broad, the present duty will be nearly
doubled. Alr. I'. states that this is the
version given the bill by Secretary Cor-
win himself."

Tim Fonvr,ri
I .l).—The caw of Rev. Mr. Chavlin , tildictr II for
urging and arwisting some slaves to escape Guth
IVusliington city, about s year shire, and which
was la hie been tried last week, has resulted in

the Iwbiture of Chaplin's rccognizances—s I9,-
0110—he not appearing. It will be recollected
that l'hattlin was arrested in a carriage, about
midnight, a abort distance front Washington, in
company with several slaves, the property of Hon.
Mr. Toombs, member of Congress forum Ceorgta,
and others He was committed to raison, but
was subsequently released on ball—lns anti-sla-
very Irictols in the North having made up
posited in one of the Maryland banks the amount
of the a cquired recognizance.

OH I() SENATOR ELECTED.—The con-
test for Fulled `state* "senator, in the Legislature
of Ohio. has at last been brought to a cloao,
on Saturday last, by the election of BINJ•MIrl F.
W A tle, a Whig, who was chosen on the
balllut. This gentleman is elected for the full
term of sic years, dating from the 4th instant,
mid will fill the seat %scaled by the expiration of

the term fur which ;.11r. Corwin was elected, and
which was lately occupied under Executive
pointinent by Mr. Ewing. Mr. Wade is said to
be a free-soiler. Heis from Giddinga' district.

ASSIGN ABILITY or I,AND WA BRANTS
—lt is stated that the Secretary of the Interior
has given a lengthy decision as to the assignabili-
ty of warrants under the bounty land law. It is
addressed to the commissioner of the land office.
He reiterates his former opinion that the law, ■a
it stands, prohibits such assignments, and ridi-
cules the idea that the intentions of members of
Confirms can be officially noticed and acted upon
by the department.

SPURIOUS HALF DOLLARS.—The Hart-
ford (Md .) Republican says that there appears to
be a considerable quantity of them in circulation
in the vicinity of Delair, if not throughout the
county.

IIRODE ISLAND SENATOR.—General
CRANIA'S T. hue.; recently elected U. S. Sena-
tor from nixie island, has wriuon a letter an-
nouncing himself to be • Whig and ,•in favor of
the loading Whig measures, particularly that of
a Tariff that shall afford ample protection to the
manufacturing interests and labor of the country."

ID-The lion. iteriasw Jarrow's OULY,of Som.
elect, is spoken of as a candidate on the Whig
side for Canal Coratitissioner. The Philadelphia
Sox thinks he would run well among the "frosty
sons of thunder" for the sake of his name ofOscs,
and the Democracy of Old Berk. itself could not
reftise to vote for the A woo sw JACKSONpad ofit.

TAXING BACHELORS.--In the House,
on Monday last, Mr. Waaits• presented • peti-
tion asking that unmarried men may be taxed ene
dollar per head,for school purposes, bedeviled to
the education of of illegitimate children. TM Pt,
tition was rand and refined. to • committee of

bachelors 'ever thirty pram or age, • whit Mr.
Farm as •ahairman. • • •

L. G. Baarasasoari Ego., of Carlisle, in this
State, bee been appointed by President rilintoretChief Justice of the Boreal. Court fok. the 'Pgr•,
tinny oT tJtsb. ' '

11711atturon Fun no elected 11.31. Penator
toridrilanifW:Wt 4th tor Marili, if;sl!,lf y
N. Tat ;44,44i*,ca/Wetriltl64

MARRIED,
On the 6th last, tt,Y*the Res. John Heck, Mr.

Et/ANVIL P/TrAll, of Adam. county, and Misr,
MART Carrte•ir, of Prankfin county.

On the 4th inst., by Rev. George Parami. Rea.
Porn Hoax, late of the Theologies' Seminary,
Gettysburg. and Milli SANAA A. HILL, of Hugh..
yille, Lyeoreing county..Pa.

Onthe 4di instant,' by the Rea. A. H. Kremer,
Mr. TINIPEOT P. Sermosair, of Numbing, A.
INNS esenty, and Mies 11•11' ANN WALIL/11, of
CUMbertend county.

Oa the 6th instant., by the Rev. J. .Sechier.
Mr. damie Sioseattim and .I ,WiSI EAVINER
LIL both of Adams county.

DIED." •
On the 241 inst., near Chanibersburn, Mr. Jon*

B• ; formerly of Adams erionty, in the 39th
year ofhie ago.

At his issidence in Pittsburg, on the 241 ituitant,
Cot. Wittriot Maasarnr, formerly of Gattye• .
biirtr, in the 6311year of his age.

On the 18th inst., Mrs. Batsmenre Burr, con-
sort of Mr. John Butt, or,Velinberland township,aged 5t101"! 1004f 1 1ii"d.".2-41.q.••, •

sentare • Adakiniatratoro• and •common
forin,) just printed—a fidi Ouprdy. and,oo,
impactor: paper—at thii ,Wee,t • Sao,
,Mogigapea, and otherBlatdis.

In the Matter
OP the intended application of SEBASTIAN HMV..

via lot lieenee Lb keep apublic bowie in the Sot-
ough' of 'Berwick, (AbbOttatown)—it being an
old nand.

WE, the undersigned, citizens of the
Borough of Berwick, docertify that

the inh or tavern prayed for in the above
petition is necessary to accommodate the
public and entertain strangers and travel-
lers. and that the above petitioner is of
good repute for honesty and temperance,
and is wail provided with house.room and
other, conveniences for the accommodation
of strangers and travellers.
Joseph Bailin, Henry Hoiden.
M. Dichalbergar, ' Henry Graft set.
David Miller,, , John Pflaiga •
Wm. Hittiniar. ' ' iodn,Spuglit;
Seranal ET. Spit*, flue Millen .
James Ciddrell: Goo. W.,Bittinpr,

M'srsib 21.1851.—gt, , ,

'WWII 'GARDEN SEEDS,
Ah.• *bids, and.best quail% justreceived
and for sits st the Store of '

' 11.-SUVIILER.

County ®Ritter.
SHERIFFAtTf.

FELLOW-CITIZENS offer my-
self to your consideration as acandi.

date for the office of SHERIFF, (subject
to the deeisiori of the Whig nominating
Convention,) and respectfully solicit your
suffrages. Should I be elected, I pledge
my best efforts to discharge the Miami of
the office promptly and with fidelity. ,

JOHN SCO:114.
Gettysburg, Jan. 17, 1851.---te.

SHERIFFALTY.
711 the Independent Voters of Ildenis

County : •• '

ENCOURAGE D by numerous'friend*:
JR:Ag I offer myselfto your consideration
as an IndependentCandidate lot the,olliee
of Sheriff at the next election. Should'I
be elected, I pledge myself to a faithful
discharge of the duties of the office. '

ISAAC NEELY.
Freedom tp., Jan. 24,1050.

SHERIFFALTE.
To the Voters of &lams County.
EL F. 0 W-CITIZENS :—Thankfulr for the support extended to me in.

the last canvase for the- Sheriffalty: and
encouraged by therepresentation of Mends.
I hereby uunounee,myselfu candidate lin.
the office oh SHElllFF,.(subjectio the de-
cision of the Whig nominating Conven-
tion.) and respectfully solicit your stiktOrt.Should I be fortunate enough to be elect-
ed, I pledge my best efforts to discharge
the duties of the 9flice with impartiality
uud fidelity. ,

DANIEL, MINNIOH.
Latimore (p., Jun. 10, 1851.—te

COUNTY TREASURER.
erHE undersigned gratefully *Anneal-B edges the liberal support extended
to him in the lust canvasis for COUNTY,
T Asl.lRI;R, antLreapectielly__arutoutp,
yes to his friends and felloar.citizeme•of the
County, that he wilt be a candidates fur
that Ake at the next election—subject to
the decision of the Whig County- Conven-
tion. If nominated and elected, his best
efforts will be directed to a faithful: dis-
charge of the duties of the post. :

'IIIOI4AS WARREN
Gettysburg, Dee. 27, 1850—if ' .

COUNTY TREASURER.
. .FRIENDS AND FECLLCW ATIZENS

gain eller myself to your considera-
tion as a eanditlatelor theoffice of COUN-
TY TREASURER (subject to the deci-
sion rd the Whig County Conseution.)—
Should I be fig NVOrell a 9 to obtain the
nomination and be elected. 1 pledge my-
self le discharge the duties of theoffice
pruAijuily and with' fidelity.

GEUIME._ARNOLD..
Cletiyshurg, Jan. 3, 1851—if

CLERK OF THE COURTS.
To Mr Vo/eir:.f of 4r/ernes tontriy:

IE1.1,0 -CITIZENS :--ThankfulJR. fur dm liberal support extended to
ate at the last canvass for county officers,

again annonnee myself as a candidate for
the utfie of Clerk of the Courts, (Subject
to the docision of the Whig Convention)
soil respectfully solicit your support.—
Shochl I he nominated and elected, I
pledge myself to discharge the ditties of
the office, faithfully, to the heat of my a-
bility, and shall teel,graleful to you for
your support.

r,IIEN NORRIS.
Strabali tp.. Jan. 24.—tc

-----

CLERK OF THE COURTS•
7'o the Vottre ef -Varna county.

A T the solicitation of a number of eitl-zens, I offer myself to your conside-
ration as a candidate fur CLERK OF
THE COURTS, (subject to the tie'cision
of the Whig County Convention.) Should
I be suecealltil, I promise to discharge the
duties of the office faithfully and impartial-
ly,and will be thankful for your support.

• J. J. BALDWIN.
Got) sburg, Feb. 21.—tc

PROTHONOTARY.
To the Independent Voter' of Adams

County :--

FRIENDS AND FELLOW CITIZN NE
Thankful for the liberal supportyou

extended to me an s former occasion, La-
gain offer my-self to your consideration as
a candidate fur the office of Prothono-
tary (subject to the decision of the Whig
Nommeting Convention.) should I be
succesaful Ipromise to discharge the du-
ties of the office faithfully and impartially.
and will bo grateful for your kindness.

W. W. PAXTON.•

Gettysburg, Dec. 27, 1850.—ff

REGISTER & RECORDER.
IMENDS and Fellow-Citzens

offer myself to your consideration
as a candidate for the office of REGIS-
TER & RECORDER, (subject to the
decision of the WhigCounty Convention.)
If nominated and 'elected. I promise to dis-
charge the duties of the office, promptly
and impartially. and will be grateful for
your support.

DANIEL. PLANK.
Menalien tp., Jan. 24, 1851.

REGISTER & RECORDER.
Tomy Fellow Voters of Moms county.
Irespectfully present myself to you

consideration, and that of the Whig
County Convention, for nomination as a
candidate for the office of REGISTER
& RECORDER of Aflame cininty, and
with tine deference tiolicit your influence
and votes.

JOHN L. GIMERNATOR.
Conowagn tawahip, Jan. 31.--to

REGISTER & RECORDER.
ipvt.Low.CI E NS ; Th k fu for
•s: the ' support you extended to
me on a formeroecasitm, I again offer my-
self to your consideration as an independ-
ent candidate for theoffice ofREGISTER
&, RECORDER. Should I he success-
ful, 1-prnusise to discharge the duties of
the office faithfutly and impartially, and in
so doing will be-rattefol to you fbr your
support. ,

• • ' M. F. WALTER.Flutter3l—te
•

REGISTER & RECORDER.
FRIENDS &FELOLW-CITIZENS"-The undersignedtenders his thank.10 his Vends' fqr the gerierbes, sup-ported empuded him on a totter nee&

casion, and sgaitotters
sideration of the pitblio as a candid:4e fa:
the office of REGISTER &' RECORI'
ER, (subject to the decision of therWlib
nominating Conventniu.) .Should'he
nominated and eletted. his be.% efforts ehal
he directed to a faithful discharge of INduties of die office. 'll'

. JAMES WIIMINNIf.
Mountjny Ip., Jan. 24, 1133i......40•

GE'rIYS,BURG
SEMINARY.

rim is lost ituti9n, wider the direction Or
MiBs WAILLACR, will he re-opened

aa Illondtnj the2dof Neptember,
time in two sessions of foe months each.
until .the lost of Julie ; leriviog July. and
August for vaestion instated of may *nil
()opticr.

Tiaws.—Teit dollarsper se4ittntof 114 wmonths ; with extra charges fur the'ldh-
guages, Drawing and Fancy Work.pits will be charged from the time en-
tering till the end of th'e session ; and no
deductions from the price will be MOO, efit.
cept. for time lost by the Teacher, urlirso.waned illness of the pupils. • '

Reference is tespectlully made to 'titsfollowing gentlemen :
• • ' ,• ;

J. H. X'Phersen, Rey. Dr. Reheteedgei;
J. A. Thompson, Rev. Dr. Delegber,
R. G. Raper. Rey. Di. %IRA,
Dr. D.Homer, Prot Jacobs; •
Hon.,hll.M'Clean, • Prot !•:tierer,'
J. B.?.,Dinner,- Rev. R. Jobastoui '•

Aug. 30, (March 3,)—ly

IMPORTANT
FRIENDS AND 1:4'.4.1.01P-C177.

Z,ENS
, ,'.us time is again apprOaching when the
-Hinds of the North, and the pitiless attires
of Winter will sweep in all their fury over
the laod—when the human body willre.
quireprotection from the chilling atoms-
photo and the, angry elemental of "Old Bo-
nes." You will therefore please , bear
in mind therit will be greatly to your ad.
vantage to millet SAMSON'S Cash One.
price Clothing and Variety Store, (in.
mediately opposite the Batik) where you
.will find one of the largest, cheapest. and
most fashionable selected stock of READY
MADE CLOTHING aver offered in the
"Buckwheat County," and at such prices
,as cannot fail to please,—the subcriber bet.
Hering in theold motto, that a "nimble Sit.
pence isbetter than a slow shilling:"

The one-price system will be strictly
adhered to. My goods are marked at the
lowest living profits, and the asking pre
is the price at which goods will be bold,
and from which no abatement will in ,any
Maumee be made. which is the.only guar.
antee that can be given toprotect the pub.
lic from imposition—believing, it to be a
much.better system than that of the grab
gunge, 'eat:king enormous Itigtt prices, sodselling for just What you can get.;
stuck of clothing consists of Cloaks, :biercoats, Fiockicoate,Drest.cnatei,Ssek.rittifts
of every description;. Pan teloOnsof'Cloth.
Cassiroere Crissinertv Velvet, Cord, nnDativkiii ;Ar es% erf .Satin, Cleffr;—CiSsi.
net ; 'Woolen Shirts and Drawers riVirt•tun Flanneldo.; Cravats, HinelkareliiiiftCollars, Bosoms, Suspenders-r —in short
every article .that belongs,to the Gendtmen's Furnishing Room. '

My friends and the public genstaily.ar.
mostrespectfully invited torealism! examins m alltiortMent of clothing before meking their purchases,- and they will,beenviucad that it is the interest ofevery wet
who studio economy,- to PUl•hise id!clothing at , forlpsofavors, the. subscriber would,Moro .bi
Most profound thanks to the eidenno
Gettysburg and vicinity, and itopescstrict attention to businese, to Medi 14911thulium of public favor.

mAßcus 8A51804.'•Gettysburg, Oct. 25, .1044),

BOOKS. AND STATIIINEBY
The Litiftest Aiiiiirtnient ever

opened: n Gettysburg.
Q. H. HUE/IIi:EH has lost received

frntn the City.-a large additional
supply of Boolsl4 and has now !in h4, at
hi# old establiahed Hookatore, in CRAM.
BERSHHIIp STHILET, the lurgeatoindbest assortment of

'STANDARD BOOKS, dertip°revery variety,Classical, The.
ologiral, Literary and kliseellanedus, ev.
et offered in this market, all or which will
be sold, as molar, at the very lowest rates,

lle has also constantly on hand a la
and full assortment or -SCHOOL 1300and STATIONERY, Pen-knivea, God .
Pens, Pencils, Letter Envelopes, Visiting
Cards, Motto Wafers, with a variety of
Fancy Articieson which the attention of
,porelievers is invited.

The subscriber rewrite his acknosrledg.
meritfor the long ocunintted andlibsral pa.
tronage extended to him, and thinks that,
in the variety and excellence *Chiapresent
assortment drCheap Hookiand Stat#nne y,
will be, round evidence of 'detettaination
to continue to ,nierit that patronage.

OZTArrangements base been made by
which any Hooks not embraced in his str-
sortment can be promptly ordered bom
the City. ,

ITOTIO3p.
ETTERB ofAdministration on the oter
tate of Stootroca faitrota, bite, or Ger..many.tp., Adams co. dee'd, harink beep

granted to the subscriber, residingin Ger-
many township, notice is hereby given to
such as are indebted 'to laid estate to make
payment without delay, and those havingclaims are requested to present the same,
properly authenticated, for settlement.

EDWIN J. STPNESIFF:R.Feb. 21, 1851.4,--8t Adtrer.
NOTICE.

LETTERs of Administration on the Es.
late of Acmes jonNstoN, of Readingtownship, Adams county, Penn's, dew

having been granted to the auk°seriber, residing' in Germany ip.,
is hereby given to those indebted to
estate to make payment, and to them itim•
ing chums to present the same, propilly
authenticated, for settlement. IP •

J. C. voßßEsT,'Aiber. •
Feb. 21.-6 t .

READY-MADE CLOTRING.
JUST'returned from the Ottio
luv new and ettendid assortnieot *UAW
dy-A,fatle Clothing, which win
ed of oo *Hob which wittiSionittl4or-
sbasers. Tho public are itroo4oollsatutjittbro for tbsmseires.MARLIG/041100414,

Gettysburg, lea. B.—tf

• •1 • • ICOX34II7IIIOBTYD
t'A (*mettle**, C•rreeted.

Mamma. Ilerrita uptiee in the lastStar
and &triad, each, a'atitentimt;published 14aim
Aasotts., to eves:art lastiiiialeprasentationsrelative
to the couity Ttaaannit's Oise. Ihope thsipubs
lie wilt anew tne .104 'enqiiit the .tkurection," and
show the truth." The complaint made by Mr.
A. is that in my eirmilit I stated that I was within
tux) votes of the highest Candidate in the Conroe-
tion—(four gearing°. he Adult, have slated, when
he had not yet thought oftieOflice,).-aud also, that
two years ago yielded rho fia:d to Mr. Felines.
track, to harmonize the party, rko. And it] doing
so I am charged with making mistatements

Let us see how the'truth stands. I hewed a
Circular on Thursday the 27th of February, last,
asking the nomination for County Treasurer at
the approaching election. In it I stated that I
had within two votes of the highest candidate on
the let ballot in convention four years ago I
was in Harrisburg when thecirculars were struck,
and a friend in whose hands I had directed the
Printer to leave them, sent a few of them to dif-
ferent persons in the county. Upon my retort]

home my attention was called to the error in the
Circular, which I immediately corrected, and sent
corrected circulars to the same persona, stating'
that I should have said "within two totes of the sue-
cesaful candidate," which is the truth, as appears
by the table which Mr. Arnold has published.—
More than this, to guard against the charge of iii•
(motional misreprtsentation t I called the attention

..of those to whom the first circulars hod been sent,
to the mistake, by written Notes tit the do. of ate !
rtorrected etrnibirs. Now. was not all this fair
dealing I What could I have done more I l
lave reason to know that Mr. Arnold had b.. 1.11
informed of this correction by a neighbor, and
knew it at the time he published his communica-
tion, and yet he is silent upon that sulijeet.

But it is also complained that I represent my-
selfas having yielded the Aeld to Mr. l'ahneemek
two years ago, when such was not the case. Yet
such is the fact, notwithstanding that Mr. Arnold
professes to be ignorant of it. If Mr. A. does not
know it, scores of Mr. Fahnestock's friends and
the people generally do.—Tho Tsars are simply
these :—Having been warmly and generously

I supported by many friends in the preceding can-
vass, it was my intention to take the field again
two years ago. But Mr. Fahnestock called upon
mu and requested me to yield the field to him, or-

, ging that the state of his health would riot allow
him to ride the county. I thought it my duty to
yield under the circumstances, and did so with the
consent of lily friends, with the imilerstindmg, of
cursive, that I would-claim the nomination this
year. Now the difference in Mr. A-'s position
and my own is simply-this—l yielded the field to
Mr. Fahnestock, whilt.M.r. Arnold did not In

stead of publishing my card for months, arid a..k•
log support against Mr. Fahnestock, I did riot en-
ter the field at all, but cheerfully yielded. and
ported him with what aid I could give, sit log to

Ilia friends and mine, tJtat I would ask their aid
hereafter. But. Mr. Arnold did take the field—-
entered it early—published his card—remained in
tie field op to the last moment—arnl-onily-with-
drew after the Convention hod met •rel was about
to ballot for Treasurer. IJo not care to inquire
into the reasons which induced Mr. A. to with-
draw at that late stage. I find, however, by the
published proceedings of that Convention that the
delegate who withdrew hilt name oil the eve of

ballot, said that he was autittoir.eit to ICIN that
Fahne>toi•k had prior and xerrut.f

the (huhu rf Iht !vit.(y ; awl that the Couveotion
might he spared the neoessitv ofa ballot. he (Mi.
Arnold) witiOltow.und would a.k the suffrages Uf
his friends at a future conveentimi."

Now, IJO Iva tV1,:11 141 prt/10 , 1?, Lh is catilr“ver,

I have as littlr deviu•+ for it a. Mr 13 ui L Live
heel) forced to I ty what has been -add to ‘l,l,ltd

agllitilit lit, citarge ut It ant

preferred 11:,,111,,1 llle / 11111 lerYr, it
to pigs, oth whom I have long hut
tied. zeal comiiqently, to deride upon or..
claims. I look heck over my pipit unions ving de-
votion to the Whig party, and my fidelity in rn-
dreviiring to promote it, intereete, slid therein I
ground me claims, trusting that justice will be
done them.

'nfI)MAS WARREN
Grityldmr2, March IN, Issl.

Tfill A l;N CONTIZO ERNY.—The
letter of Mr. Weledcr to M. Hul.rinum, We A
iflo ri Charge .l'Attliteoi its WakillitNtott, relative to

the moshrii of Mr in Hungary, was duly
communicated by the (Marge to the Austrian
tioverninent. In a letter attic 11th inst., H.

dviata Mr. Webster that the A u•triati Hovion-
mout is not convinced by the Argument in Mr.
Webster's letter, but that it waives ail further di.-
cteoinu of the subject. Ile they err unwilling to !l-

imo.* the friendly relations between thajwu ann.
er tttttsalts to the danger of interruption by it. ,Mr.
Webster makes a brief and fitting reply, and thus
the matter midi.

IPA revolution has inured the lower brand)
of the Ohio Legidtitore, by • vote of 40 to 20, in-
structing their :Senators add Reitret.entatives iu
Congeoss to use all honorable 1111.3111{ in 0140111 rl
repeal or 1/10allird11011 of the PUttilive ye Act.

NEGRO M URDERER Butt:it:D.—A negro
in Paulding,. Nlissia,,ippi, having commit-
ted an outrage upon the person of a white
lady. and afterwards murdered her and
her sun, the citizens turned out en muse,
arrested the negro, and burned him alive.

BALTIMORE MARKET.
►ROQ ?fin R•LTIMOR*RVM WITNINTAT

LOUR.—The flour market israther drams-
zed. Sales of Howard street brands At $4 31}.
live flour $3 30. Corn Meal $2 67 a 3 00.

GRAIN.--Supply of Otain unalerate. Red
wheat $0 95 aso 97. White wheat $0 98 asl
08. Corn has declined—white at 67 a5B cents,
and yellow et 56 a 57. Oats 5$ a 40 rents.—
Rye 68 rents. Cloverseed—prime new $5 23.

CA'I7I.,F--Prices 'ranged from $3,00 to 4,•
25 on thehoof, equal to $6„00 and $8.25 net, and
averaging $3,62 grow

11061.--We quote from $6,30 a $6.75

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
NOTICE hereby given to all Legt

teal and other .persons concerned,'
that the Administration &amnia of the
deceased persons hereinafter mentioned,
will be presented at theOrphans' Court of
Adams county. for nonftrination and
*nye, on Tuesday the 22d day. ofApril
next. viz :

210. The first account of David Miller,
Administrator of Mary Wolf, deceased.

21/. The second and final account of
Samuel Alwine, Administrator of Conrad
Alwine, deceased.

212. The first andfinal account of Rob-
ert M'Curdy, Administrator of Win. :14'.
Curtly, deceased.

2111 The account of Norbert Geiger,
Administrator of Anthony- Kahl. deceased.

214. The second account of Henry Sny-
der and Joseph R. Snyder. Executomot
the last will and testament of John Snytler,
deceased.

215. The first and final account of Fred-
rick Delone, Administrator of Emanuel
Kuhn, deceased.

210. The first and final account of Sam-
uel Durboraw, Administrator of George
Baker, deceased.

517. The first and final aceouht of Jo-
seph Fink, Executor of the last will and
testament of Peter Elme, deceased.

21S. The first and final account of Sam-
uel Durboraw, Guardian of Adam S. Mil-
ler.

219. Thefirst account of George. Brown
and Jacob George, Exeentors of the last
will and testament of Michael Harbold,
sen.. deceased.

220. The first account of Jacob L.
Grass and Noah Miller, Administrator of
Jacob Grass, deceased.

22 i t The first and final account of Rob-
ert Al'llhenny and Robert K. 1111Iliciiny,
Executors of the last will and testament of
Wm. NERlienity, deceased.

222. The first account or Robert Ma-
jor, Executor of the last will and testa-
limit of „lama Major, deceased.

223. The second and final account of Dan-
iel Diehl, John Blair, and George Gulden,
Executors of the last will and testinent of
Peter Diehl, deceased.

WM. W. lIAMERSIX,
Register's Otlice, Gettysburg, Register

March 2t. 1851.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE
-

THE undersigned has been appointed
Assignee of ISAAC TRIMMER, Of Para-

disc township, York county, under a
deed of voluntary assignineut, dated the
tst day of February, 1851. and duly re-
corded in the. Recoider's office of York.
county. Notice is hereby given to all
persons having claims against said Assign-
or to hare them properly authenticated
and present them without delay, and all
persons indebted to him are revietted to
call and make payment to the subscriber
residing near East Berlin. Adams county.

J. J. K lIN , Assignee.
March 21, 1851.—th

In the Matter
or tbe intended application of 11 Os T Novo.: for

I.teet s.. b. keep a Public Hinter in the town of
towitabip—it being an

old stand.
the nitilersiencil. citizens of die

• township of Ilantiltrin, do ItellebY
eertify that e.e know the :Move minted pe-
titimietl, I Sours, and the House for
whisk License is granted--that said house
is necessary for the accommodation of the
piddle and the entertainment of strangers
and travellers, and that skid petitioner is a
person of good repute for honesty and
tetnperonet., ;old that he is well provided
with house room and whet. riiiivenienees
for the accommodation of the and
the etitertaniment of strangers and travel-
lers.
11 o, I. Ifildebrund, Andrew F Reamer,
Joh!: IV 111 1V.,11..
:•01.116 Brown.
.1,1111 Hildebrand', I%' in 13 Woode,
1., 'l' .11111er. Jesur Myers,
`iuiuel Hildebrand, Jaeoll Hoover,
Venrge V. Spangler

In the Matter
[March 21

efr,th, iutondwl appikeltion nfJouv 1.. T TV, fur
LicwooK to keep u Pubhe lion.• its dm BoroughArktiyuburg—i; .xV./11.; an of Stylld.

WE. the undersigned, citizens of the
Borough of Qed)sburg, comity of

Adams. being well acquainted with the s-
hove petitioner, and also having R knoll-

edge of the house for which license is
prayed for, do certify that such inn or MI,
eni is necessary to accommodate the pub-
lic and entertain strangers and travellers,
and that the above petitioner is a person
ofguud repute fur honesty and temperance,
and that he is well provided with Amuse-
room and other conveniences for the ac-
commodation of strangers and travellers.
P. Aughrobaugh, , Nicholas Cation,
Andrew MoCkt K. limith,

.N. Witherovr, ' Act A. Thompson,
G. Little, David M'Murilie,
H. G. Carr. K. Martin,
lh,omplgun M'CoA, Wgn. Wisotzkey.
D. Horner. [March 21.-3 t

UN WIMP.'
subscriber has on hand at his

JIL Tin Ware Establishment, in Chem-
bersburg street, opposite the Poet Ofrice..a
Large Assortment of Tin Ware,
which he will sell on moderate terms.—
'Call and examine for yourselves.

March 14. GEO. E. BUEHLER
N hand and for sale. cheap a !ow
STOVES, among which in a Hatha-

way Cook Stote.
Oct. 4. GEO. ARNOLD.

STOVE PIPE,
fIF every size, cnnstantly on hand and
Ik.ft for sale at BUEHLER'S Tin and
Sheet Iron ,Establishment, opposite the
Office, Cliambersburg street, Gettysburg,
Penn's.


